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Royals’ Game 7 win 
sets ’Missouri Series’

Associated Press

TORONTO — The Kansas City 
Royals, the team that would not quit, 
completed a stunning turnaround 
Wednesday night by beating the To
ronto Blue Jays 6-2 behind Jim Sun- 
dberg’s four RBI to win the decisive 
seventh game of the American 
League playoffs and advance to the 
World Series.

The victory set up an all-Missouri, 
“Show-Me State Showdown” in the 
World Series starting Saturday night 
in Kansas City between the Royals 
and the St. Louis Cardinals, who 
won the National League pennant 
Wednesday by beating Los Angeles, 
7-5.

The Royals iced their complete 
comeback from a 3-1 series deficit, 
when Sundberg drove in three runs 
with a bases-loaded triple off the top 
of the right field wall in the sixth in
ning.

In any other year since divisional 
playoffs began in 1969, Toronto 
would have won, three games to one. 
But this year, for the first time, it was 
a best-of-seven format, not best-of- 
five, and the Royals took full advan
tage of the extra two games.

Sundberg finished the series with 
a team-high six RBIs, one more than 
teammate George Brett, the AL 
playoffs Most Valuable Player, who 
nad eight hits including three home 
runs in 23 at-bats.

Kansas City's victory reversed AL 
East dominance in recent league 
playoffs. The 1980 Royals were the 
last AL West team to win a playoff 
and the Oakland teams of 1972-73- 
74 were the only other Western rep
resentatives to win since divisional 
play began.

Only four times in World Series 
history have teams rallied from 3-1 
deficits. Of the 33 clubs that trailed 
by that margin, only Pittsburgh in 
1925 and 1979, the New York Yan
kees in 1958 and the Detroit Tigers 
in 1968 came back to win.

The Royals won the game by rip
ping Dave Stieb, who led the league 
in earned run average this season.

Stieb, who won the opener and 
pitched powerfully despite getting 
no decision in Game 4, left the game 
after Sundberg’s triple.

Stieb was charged with six earned 
runs, his second-highest total of the 
season.

Kansas City starter Bret Saberha-

Sen, winner Charlie Leibrandt and 
Ian Quisenberry, who got the final 

two outs, gave the Royals the clutch 
pitching they needed for the third 
straight game.

In the final three games of the se
ries, Toronto stranded 26 runners, 
17 in scoring position. The Blue 

Jays, who hit just a shade under .300 
with runners in scoring position dur
ing the regular season, stranded 
nine runners in their final game of 
the year, including six in scoring po
sition.

Saberhagen, the Royals ace and 
one of only two 20-game winners in 
the American League, was forced to 
leave after three innings. He bruised 
his pitching hand in the first inning 
while trying to grab an infield hit by 
Willie Upshaw. There was no imme
diate indication whether Saberhagen 
would he available for the World Se-

Leibrandt, who started and lost 
Games 1 and 4, inherited a 2-0 lead. 
He went 5 1/3 innings, allowing a 
fifth-inning, run-scoring double to 
Upshaw among his five hits. After 
Barfield singled with one out and 
went to third on a double by Tony

Fernandez, Quisenberry entered the 
game.

Quisenberry gave up a run-scor
ing grounder to Damaso Garcia and 
then got Lloyd Moseby on a 
grounder to second to end the game.

. Sundberg, just 2-for-20 in the 
postseason entering the game, sin
gled home a run in the second in
ning. Pat Sheridan, with only one hit 
in 16 playoff at-bats, hbmered in the 
fourth for a 2-0 lead.

The Blue Jays halved the lead in 
the fifth on a single by Garcia and a 
two-out double by Upshaw, but Kan
sas City broke the game open in the 
sixth against a struggling Stieb.

With one out, Stieb walked Brett 
on four pitches and then hit Hal Mc
Rae with a pitch. Sheridan grounded 
into a forceout at third base, but a 
walk to Steve Balboni on a 3-2 pitch 
loaded the bases.

Stieb was clearly in trouble, hav
ing difficulty with his curve, and Jim 
Acker was warming in the bullpen, 
but Toronto Manager Bobby Cox 
stuck with his ace. It turned out to be 
the wrong move.

Sundberg hit a drive off the very 
top of the right-field fence, just 
above the glove of a leaping Bar- 
field. The ball bounced back onto 
the field and Barfield lost track of it, 
with Sundberg winding up on third 
with a triple.

Cox then brought in Acker, and 
Frank White greeted the reliever 
with a soft single to center that made 
it 6-1.

The Royals’ big inning silenced 
the crowd of 32,084 — more than 
10,000 under capacity — who had 
watched in 45-degree weather in 
hopes that their Blue Jays could 
bring home a winner.

Instead, Kansas City won the 
game and set up just the second all- 
artificial turf World Series. The first 
one came in 1980 when the Royals 
played Philadelphia.

This year’s World Series will also 
be the first intrastate one since 1974 
when Oakland played Los Angeles.

Dodgers 
close to 
winning

Homer in 9th ends 
LA's Series hopes

Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Nobody 
had to tell the Los Angeles Dodg
ers how close they were to ex
tending the National League 
Playoffs to the seven-game limit.

“We came within one out and 
we didn’t get that out,” said 
Dodger third baseman Bill Mad- 
lock, who had a home run and a 
single and drove in two runs in 
the 7-5 loss that sent the St. Louis 
Cardinals to the World Series.

The Dodgers, ahead 5-4 
thanks to an eighth-inning home 
run by Mike Marshall, had their 
chances, but just let Wednesday’s 
game get away.

“It just seemed like a game that 
was not meant to be,” said 
Dodger starter Orel Hershiser, 
who was lifted in the seventh in
ning.

“We had a big lead, and they 
came back. Then we had the lead 
again with one at-bat left, and 
they got the big hit.”

The Cardinals, known for their 
speed, came back and regained 
the lead on Jack Clark’s long two- 
out, three-run homer in the ninth 
inning.

Andy Van Slyke, in the on- 
deck circle when Clark hit the 
game-winner off reliever Tom 
Neidenfuer, was surprised the 
Dodgers elected to pitch to the 
Cardinals’ slugger with first base 
open and two men on.

“I was looking into the dugout 
waiting for (Los Angeles Man
ager) Tommy (Lasorda) to put up 
lour fingers,” he said. “I have to 
think they were going to walk him 
and pitch to me.

“I think Jack lit up inside when 
he knew they were going to pitch 
to him. What can you say? He 
stole the show.”

Lasorda said he decided to

f»itch to Clark because Nieden- 
uer had struck him out in the 

seventh.

“If he had hit a long fly ball for 
the final out, nobody would be 
talking about it,” said a dejected 
Lasorda. “After he hit the home 
run, everybody in the world 
knows who should have walked 
him.

Ag lady golfers feel no pressure in ’85
By DOUG HALL

Sports Writer
The Texas A&M women’s golf 

team and Coach Kitty Holley want to 
make it two in a row this year.

For some golf teams, that would 
mean two winning seasons in a row. 
But for the Aggies, two in a row 
means back-to-back Southwest Con
ference Championships.

And with four of last year’s five 
top players returning for the ’85-86 
season, two in a row isn’t out of the 
question.

“We’ve got a lot of experience on 
the team this year,” Holley said. “We 
are pretty strong.”

In fact, Holley went so far as to la
bel A&M as “the team to beat” in the 
SWC, ahead of lady golfers from 
SMU, TCU and the University of 
Texas.

“SMU is going to be strong this 
year,” Holley said. “They were good 
last year, but they were just too

young. They’ve got a lot of experi
ence now and are going to be a very 
strong team.

“Texas is always strong and TCU 
is in a rebuilding program, but with 
a lot of young talent on the team. 
You never know when those people 
are gonna burst onto the scene.”

Holley said being the defending 
champion has not placed any extra 
pressure on the Aggies — it just 
gives them another goal to shoot for.

“Even if there was (extra pres
sure),” Holley said, “handling pres
sure is part of their job. These ladies 
are under pressure every time they 
tee up a golf ball.

“Besides, I really don’t like the 
word ‘defending.’ We won that 
championship and no one is going to 
take it away from us. We’d like to 
win a second one.

“You accomplish your goals and 
then set new ones. And that (win
ning a second championship) is our 
new goal.”

Leading the Aggies’ charge for 
their second straight championship 
will be team captain Angela Atkins, a 
senior from Missouri City.

“I expect Angela to play really 
well,” Holley said. “She has come a 
long way to become comfortable 
with her game. She’s in a position to 
perform consistently and to perform 
well.”

Along with Atkins, Holley said she 
hopes to see strong performances 
from her other returning upper
classmen —junior Fiona Connor, se
nior Susie Faccini and sophomore 
Hollie Frizzell.

Atkins’ ’84-85 stroke average of 
78 was second only to Patricia Gon
zalez’ 77.3 average. Gonzalez, the 
only player from last year’s top five 
not returning, is now playing profes
sional golf.

But Holley isn’t banking only on 
her returning upperclassmen.

She used the offsea'son to recruit 
three promising freshmen and

picked up walk-on sophomore Dee 
Davidson, who Holley said “has a lot 
of ability, as well as four years of eli
gibility.”

Holley’s freshmen recruits in
clude Mariana Oyanguren from 
Houston, Adriana Penuela from Bo
gota, Colombia and Cheryl Riegel 
from Bossier City, La. — all have 
had substantial experience in either 
high school or junior level golf.

“We hope they (freshmen) will be 
able to qualify for some tournaments 
and get in there and help us out this 
year,” Holley said. “But you really 
look to the juniors and seniors to 
hold the scores down, while these 
freshmen and sophomores are get
ting oriented and making their own 
place.”

And if everything works out for 
the Aggies this year, their “place” 
will be next to the ’85-86 SWC 
Championship trophy — again.

THEY’RE HERE!

I 19” Color TV Sets
‘149°1 100%

Solid State

All Sets Are In Excellent 
Condition And In Warranty

3 Days Only!
Thursday Friday Saturday

10/17 10/18 10/19
8:30 AM till 7:30 PM

HOLIDAY INN 2300 TEXAS AVE.
BRYAN, TEXAS

MOTEL TV ELECTRONICS
Cash, MasterCard, Visa Only

CONTACT LENSES
$7900 pr.* - daily wear soft lenses 

$99°° pr.* - extended wear soft lenses 

$11 900 pr.* - tinted soft lenses

696-call
FOR APPOINTMENT

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL,O.D.,P.C.

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
707 SOUTH TEXAS AVE-SUITE 101P 
COLLEGE STATION,TEXAS 77840 7

1 block South of Texas & University Dr. !
* EYE EXAM AND CARE KIT NOT INCLUDED ^

Fishermans
To Go Orders Welcome

606 Tarrow 
College Station

FISHERMAN’S DREAM
Wednesday 3 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

All You Can Eat, Your Choice *7** 
•Boiled Shrimp •Fried Fish Fillets •Fried Ftoglegs 
killBg^|j’vSpri| Open Mon.-Thur. 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
gleJBfce'lLT-j} Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m.-lO p.m.

Across from Gyms of Texas

GALLERY 1SSAN
10% Student Discount

Discount is on all parts & labor on Nissan 
Products only. We will also offer 10% dis
count on labor only on all non-Nissan 
products.
Student I.D. must be presented at time 
workorder is written up.
We now have rental units available for service customers 
1214 Tx. Ave. 775-1500

OFF
Battery Sale“~“~t $1500

^coupon good for $15 off the * manufacter’s suggested 
d list price on any passenger car or light truck battery
\........ .........................................................................................................

5(0 tn
6

$7. so OFF
** suggested list price of any motercycle battery in = 
stock

o

FREE
Evaluation of charging system and battery

cj

| .
0 **Effective Mar 19, 84

TJ

cna><

Bruner
battery &- electric

113 E. 28th St. 
Bryan, TX 77803 

Bud Sparks (‘74) owner
^Don’t wait for winters

I

OFFER EXPIRES d 
Dec 13, 1985 d

SALE
Thursday Friday Saturday

25-50% off selected items
while supplies last

dressy day • formal • semi-formal

Dresses from $29
The After 5 & Social Occasion 

Clothing Store for 
Ladies & Men

Dresses • Accessories •Tuxedos
900 Harvey Road Mon-Fri 10-7«Sat 10-6
Post Oak Village (409) 764-8289

American Express»Mastercard»Visa«Layaway

-y. y-jy

FOR ALLYOUR
CYCLING NEEDS

Come in NOW and sign up for 
Aggieland Criterium sponsored by 
the TAMU Cycling team.

Accessories for the:
Tourist Commuter
Triathlete Racer

Racing Bikes 
Touring Bikes

All Terrain Bikes 
Cruisers

Professional Sales & Service'
846-BIKE

110 College Main


